K Family Math Night!

We will have our K Family Math Night on:

Thursday, Jan. 24th.

5:00-6:00pm

Please meet in the cafeteria.

Congratulations Students of the Week!
We are "Snowed In"! Friday, Jan. 25th

We are going to have an after school movie 3:45-5:45pm. The cost will be $5 per student. Students will receive a drink and snack. Pick up will be in the cafeteria for parents.

Please send permission slip and $5 in a marked envelope to your child's teacher by Wednesday.
BOX TOPS
CHALLENGE

Mrs. Zatko's Class
410 Box Tops

Miss Greenlese's Class
393 Box Tops

Mrs. Chapman's Class
367 Box Tops
Marco's Pizza Night: Wed. Jan. 23rd
Earn 15% for Starr Elementary! This Wednesday evening!

Yearbooks are on Sale!
The sale will be from Jan. 7-31st! Order forms will go home prior to the sale!

Estella's Family Night until the end of the year!
Starr families will earn Starr Elementary 15% every Saturday until the end of the school year. Just present the coupon each time. It is good every Saturday, all day!
Mini Cheer Clinic
Thursday, February 7th, 2019
5:30pm – 7:30pm
Held in CHS Cafeteria: Enter through door #38

The combined Freshman, Junior Varsity, and Varsity Cheerleaders from Clay High School will be hosting a cheer clinic at Clay High School on Thursday, February 7th, 2019 in the Cafeteria.

Registration: Pre-registration by January 25th guarantees t-shirt; walk-in registrations also accepted. Send bottom portion w/payment to: Clay High School Cheer/Attn: Nicole Roux/5665 Seaman Rd/Oregon OH 43614

Cost: $20.00 per participant-includes t-shirt ($10.00 per additional sibling) cash or check. Please make checks payable to Clay Cheerleading

Age/Grades: The clinic is open to children grades K-6

Performances: Participants will be performing the next evening (Friday, Feb. 8th) during halftime of the Clay-Varsity Boys Basketball game (at Clay). Participants are to report to Clay High School @ 7:30 pm on Friday, February 8th. Participants will be seated at the game. Parents/spectators will be charged admission.

**Hair Bows/Accessories will be available for purchase on Thursday during the clinic.**

=======================================================================================================

Mini Cheerleader Name: ____________________________ Current Grade______
Address: __________________________________________ School attending: __________________________
Phone (1): ___________________ Phone (2): ___________________ Email: __________________________

Shirt Size: Youth: ___ Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ Adult: ___ Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ XL

In consideration and acceptance of this form, I and my legal heirs, executors, and administrators do hereby waive and release "Clay Football Organization" and Clay High School and its officials in their representative capacity and all persons or agencies who may participate or be involved in any event occurring during the event...

Parent Name(s): ____________________________ Signature: ____________________________

For additional information please contact Nicole Roux by email: erox@orangem.org
Mail or deliver registrations/payments to Nicole Roux, 5665 Seaman Rd, Oregon OH 43614
Coy School
Shoe Drive

WHAT:
Donate your new or gently used shoes (cleats, snow boots, sandals, slippers, heels... you name it!)

WHERE:
Coy Elementary shoe bin outside the main office.

WHEN:
NOW until all of our 100 bags are full.

WHY:
This no selling "Fundraiser" is covering the cost of the school wide shirt all students received.

HOW:
Donated shoes are given to Funds2org, they then pay PGA per pound collected!
More shoes = More $$

Collected shoes are used to support micro-enterprise vendors. Micro-enterprises are small businesses in developing nations. They are typically operated by one person or family and friends, depending on size.
“DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI”
HALL OF FAME NOMINATIONS

Clay High Alumni & Friends Association (CHAFA) is working on our next induction ceremony for the CHAFA “Distinguished Alumni” Hall of Fame Members of 2019. In order to make this an exceptionally memorable event, we are asking all fellow alumni/friends to nominate a Clay High School graduate or a friend of Clay High School who best meets the criteria below no later than March 1, 2019. Once all nominations are received, the CHAFA membership will vote by way of the Screaming Eagle and the website. In order to vote, you must be a CHAFA member in good standing. If you are not a member, please join today! See clayalumni.com for more details. In order to be selected for the Hall of Fame Induction, you do not need to be a member of CHAFA. Posthumous awards are allowed. A minimum of two inductees will be chosen.

Criteria:

1. Any alumni or friends of Clay High School.
2. Only those activities and experiences after high school will be taken into consideration.
3. Those who have made a direct or indirect impact upon the growth of Clay High School, or those who have made a positive impact in their community, state or nation.
4. The individual must have exhibited inspirational qualities such as integrity, stature and demonstrated attributes that the faculty, students and alumni will take pride in or be inspired by.

Please include as much information as possible, including copies of articles, letters from authorities, photographs, honors, awards, records and other historical information.

Nominees stay on the ballot for a three-year term and if not inducted in that time frame will need to be re-nominated.

Please fill out the form below completely, using additional sheets of paper if needed, and return to CHAFA by March 1, 2019.

2019 Hall of Fame Nomination Form

I wish to nominate the following individual for consideration as an inductee into the Clay High Alumni & Friends Association “Distinguished Alumni” Hall of Fame.

Name of Nominee (maiden, if applicable)

Graduation year or friend

Address

Cty_________ State_________ Zip Code_________

Phone_________ Email_________

Nominated by

Address

Cty_________ State_________ Zip Code_________

Phone_________ Email_________

Mail to: CHAFA Hall of Fame, 5721 Seaman Road, Oregon, OH 43616 or email to saidenddoniel@gmail.com. Only forms postmarked or emailed by March 1, 2019 will be considered for selection.

Oregon Rec Information: Click here!
January Calendar

1/14: 3rd grade field trip to Valentine Theatre leaving at 10:45am
1/15: OLSAT testing grade 2 only
1/16: STEM Deadline for applications
1/18: No school-Teacher In-Service Day
1/21: No school-Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day
1/23: Movie Night Permission Slips due and $5 admission/Envelope w/student name
1/23: Marco’s Pizza Night
1/24: K Family Math Night (5-6pm)
1/25: Movie Night 3:45-5:45pm
1/28: 4th grade Stanford Testing
1/30: Dessert with Principal